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Aileen Fox: a memoir

Mnlcolm Todd

Ailccn Hcndcrson was born in Kensington on July 19, 1907, III her autobiography
Ailccn presents a charming picture of life in an upper middle class houschnld in
London in what seemed like a secure world before 1914, Her J;llhn \1:1S a I'ising
solicitor in the City and the family ambiance was ProSPI'f\)US, Kensingtotl wns its
background, in which Ailccn and her t\VO sisters had a full-time nanny. There was
a motor .car ut a time when horse-drawn vehicles were more \,PIl1\lllll1, The horror
and futility of the Great War did not come close to the family. Ailccns scmor
rclarivcs either could not serve or survived the carnage. 11 was :l time of familial
affection and innocence, now largely lost.

FI'OI1l 1919 the family moved 10 Walton Heath in Surrey. Ailccn was schooled
locally and then boarded at Dcwuc House near Newbury. For her family life,
interests and travels there is no better account than her autobiography of 2000,1
Then cnmc Newham College, Cambridge, ill the bee of parental reservations.
where she rem! [,nglish Literature; ,111 ItltCIGSt ,,-hich sustained her in later travails,
Field nrchacolozv bcunn to c-ome into her Ilk' in 1\)23 and grew in importance
during her Caml;rjdg~: years through a friendship with Miles Burkitt. On leaving
Cambridge in I92l), :11 ,\ loose cud. she turned to excavation, She began at
Richboroueh, with Bushc-Fox. not the most alt~pici(llls beginning to digging on a
complex site, Ailccu later referred to the Ri..:hhOl'llugh dig as a Augccn stable,
only cleansed thirty years Inter by Hnrrv Cunlittc.

From Richborougb the path led I!) \ lcmbury and Mcon Hill in Hampshire,
both enterprises directed by Dorothy Liddell, sist<:r ill law of Alexander Keiller,
the excavator of A vcburv Liddcll was a sad tigllrl' who had lost her fiance and a
brother in the Great War. llcr urchuunlouicnl tl'aining was minima! and her
digging technique was decades out of dale a~~ it took little account ot stnuigraphy.
At l-lernbury. excavation proceeded by spits and not observation of verifiable
layers, Liddell relied heavily upon W,E,V, (Bill) Young, Kei',ler's foreman at
Avebury. a stalwart digger, but no innovator. Along with Ailecn Henderson. Mary
Niche! (later Mary Lcakcy) and Thurstan Shaw took part ill the Hcmburv
excavation, BIll Young's contribution to Neolilhic HembtllY was f(~rlllatll'e alld
has not been rull,Y recognized, His diary rceord in Devizes Museum tS lital tl':m
lIllder5tallding of the Hembury work of 1930-35, Liddcll's later work at r'.kl'1l Hill
"dded I[ltk or nothing to Ailecn's training in (Xcavation, Other inlllH'J1CCs were
elllCl'gHlg wllich could frame her aetivit~ f(w the next thirty ye,ux ,;),11 eal'1y
telldresse fen Christopher flnwkes led nowhere, In J932 shc met Cyri[ Fo,\ on a
Hdknic cruise, In Ihe following year Cyrirs wifc died in a swimming ;Jeeidclll.
A~kcn and Cyril later met and a relationship grew, They were manied III .Iuly
11)33 and cre:lled a parlnership which endured until Cyril's death in (l167 allel' a
long illness, III Ihe 1930s, Cyril Fox was the most prominent and eft-':ctivc:
archneoJoglsl in Wales, Aileen was drawn into wide-ranging tield-work Oll Iron
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Age and Roman sites in South Wales, including ,l xito at c'aerteon. Luer. Cyril's
interest in great linear carthworks drew them both In Wal1sdyb:, still an enigmatic
feature of late and early post-Roman Wcsscx. All this »ctivny was comhincd with
family responsibilities which evcutunl!v embraced three SOilS and two step
daughters, In the late 1930s, Ailccn'x (lwn position had Ill) ufficia! basis. That was
soon to change,

War cnmc. Ailccn filled in as Lecturer in An:hacnlogy at University College,
Cardiff in place ofVictor Naxh-Willinrns from 194010 )l)46 as he was called to
war service. By this time Ailccn was 11 n";lJgnised and respected figure in British
archaeology, Wc must recall that at thiv time few women held or were entrusted
with senior roles in archaeology, unless they were connected in one way or
another with established male arc!Klcologists, Among the exceptions were Dorothy
Garrod. Mary Lcakcy and Kathlccn Kcnyon. Ailccn'< opportunity came after the
destruction 01' so much (II' ((.'l1tI1l1 Exeter in the Second World War. When the
choice or all excavator to ,supcrvis..: the excavation on the war-ravaged areas was
being decided, tan Richmond stt'Ollgly backed Ailccn and the choice was inspired,
War I\'a~ supplanted by the need to replace what had been destroyed and to record
the worlds beneath. l{CS,llIl'(XS 1(1I' both were limited after 1945, as Peter Gritucs
found III Londoo and Atlccn found in Exeter, for obvious reasons, Her workforcc
included a group o! ltaliun prisoners-of-war, who cooked their spaghetti in large
boilers. We vvill never know how much these descendants of the Roman empire
nppn-cintcd the recovery ot'thcir past (In the fringes of the Roman world, Ailcen's
OWI1 lnlcr account (le her work W,IS necessarily muted and a fuller analysis would
ccrtninlv haw been more informative, She was later to rejoice in the
dCIlWJl;lnllion of a legiDnary base at Exeter and she would have been equally
dcliLCbted at the dear evidence of an Iron Age community at Exeter before the
Rpll;an conquest. Her volume Rcnnan Exeterof 1952 W;lS the first modern study ,)1'
the mchacology of the city and it set a standard and target for research.'

Much else emerged in the 1950s and Il)(,()s_ Her work on Dartmoor
settlements was a landmark in the archaeology or uplands. while her numerous
papers on hill-slope cnclnsures in South Wales and Devon added much to the
socio-eeonomic structure of those areas. And her uucrcst in lron Age metalwork
bore fruit in several studies, aided by fresh discoveries

My first meeting with Aileen was in 1965, when slh~ serv"d as cxl';lllal
examincr at Nottingham, She was an outstanding e-'pollen! vl'lhilt lOll', Hot kas\
bccause she actually read the scripts and annotated the'lll with ImnKIlSC ran; :md
skill. In my innocence, r thought this was what o::ternill .;xaminers were leCHlllet!
to do, I was quickly disabused, Aileen would hal'l' bknchcd at the negligent
incol1lpctence of many examiners llater encountered

In the 1960s, Aileen was engaged in excavation of the Roman coaslal fartlets
at nld Burrow and Martinhoe, and at the Roman lart at Nanstalloll in Cornwall
with Bill Ravenhill, enterprises which were pmmptly published nnd which laid
foum!<ltions rl)1' the latcr study of Roman occupation of the soulh-western
peninsul;l. Amid hel' other COUCi:I'llS, pel'slln:ll ,md professional, she produced onc
of the most ,'[lduring vpl~llnes of (jlyn [bniel's People and Places series, South-



West England, in 1964, beautifully written and cleverly related to the prevailing
orthodoxies of the day.';

In the late 1960s, after Cyril's death in 1967, there was a palpable slowing of
cngngcmcnt, though nOI of energy, Ailccn was ready for a new challenge and it
cnruc from an unexpected quarter, surprising only to those who did not know
Ailccn. On retirement from Exeter in 1972 she departed to New Zealand and there
instigated study into Maort pas, a subject to which she brought her lung ami
detailed experience 0[' western British hill-torts. In his own country the prophet
has no honour. I1 is Eo the eternal di,squlit ofthe Univcrsuy nrL,el\.T that she was
not given a Personal r.tuur She was proposed for ,\11 11'lIlUI,lIy doctorate. ,1 Dt.iu.,
at first turned down A Inter proposal. with ,'ill"Ullg ,'iu[1lwr1 or' tunuv within ami
without the university W<lS successful. ,1 lute honour which she accepted with
grace.

Ailccn was Illl!hright but 1I0~ waspish. llel assessmcnt 01' character W~IS

highly astute. j treasure ~l letter sill' \VIOl<.: to 111(: alter my election to the Chair or
Archaeology here, In which she rharnctcnscd those who would be helpful and
those who would not. lh-r Judgelllenls were cnurcty accurate and S()\lI~ Wl'IC l.ucr
to figure in her numbiographv. On rcuuumg \',1 Exeter and to the Retreat at
Tcpsham she continued 10 write, ;';he was delightedto be asked to write lip the tin
ingots from Bigbury Bay. and ~\ ncvv departure WilS her account or the history of"
the Retreat itself. i'vIlISIL', IlK rhc.urc and the Exeter Civic Socictv still atlt"aclctl her
attention, as did the birds which she saw from !Ill' IVlIldo\\'s 01' her ap~\\'tI11CI1t lltL,

final years in Spiccr R\llld Wl'I'I' lur trom happy: release came ncur till' end of her
tenth decade.

Many people, among them hl)ld ...'JS of hIgh ()rlire, pa\\ thmllgh lir'c without
making a difference. Ailccn nuuh- n difference ill IHIIl1CroUS ways 'lIld thal is why
we honour her life and her mcmorv.

Nutes and references
I. Fox 2000.
2, Fox 1():'2.
3. Fox 1%4.
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I'rofcs-or Malcolm Todd became the President of the Devon History Society in
200(,. 1-1-' W,lS the first holder of the Chair of Archaeology at Exeter University.
and was later Professor of Archaeology at Durham University and Principal of
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Trcvclyan College, He has written widely on the archaeology 01' the Roman
empire and its external relations. rle knew Ailccn for over forty years,



Meanwhile, the wish to reduce the distance to London had caused this
advertisement to appeal' ill the Shcrbomc alld Ycovil 111,'1'(__ 111:1' on Monday IS May

IS07:

flONITON AND IUvtlNSTER TlmNPIK
The Committee under all Act passed in the last Session or Parliament, for the above
road. will attend at Shcffhaycs House. Yarcombc. in the County of Devon on Friday,
22 March instant by 11 o'clock ill the l(lITJ100n in order to CONTRACT with any
person 01' persons who will undertake the forming and making such ROAD, and
crening the necessary hedges either in one 01' several lots. And the said Committee
will at the same lime and place be ready to contract fur the building of a bridge over
the river Yar. somewhat above Newhaven in the parish of Yarcombc and
whitcstaunton. And all the necessary information and particulars in the meantime will
be known by applying to Mr Bond at Axminstcr 01' to the Clerk anti Treasurer under
the same Act at Honiton.

'rnbte I: Ildghts in feet (continued)
River Yarty 72

Axuuustcr Ccmry 169
-(,1

Wcycroft IOS
1140

South Common 14S

llorushaycs :;(,2
+88

4S0
-164

Stocklund 286
-1-114

,'!(JO
-I (i8

Long bridge 2.12
+568

Downunds ~{()O

-140
Wcxton 1111"111 5(,0

1-148
Snowdon tollhousc 708

"40X
Chard 300

-1-.'14
Whitcdown (,74

Total rises IS77 I"t

Distance 14,7 miles
13(,'1 n

17,2 miles

"77
Pordwutcr 171

1-219
Road junction .1'J(j

-140
I'nry Street 250

-1-414
Whitcdowu (,74

Tutalnscs
Distance

When John Ogilby produced his strip maps ill Hritonnia in 1675 they were the
first to show the measured mile of 17(j{) yards to a scale of"one inch to one mile,
He showed two routes from Exeter towards London. Ono was along the coast
through Sidford, Colyford. Lime (Lymc Regis) and Bridport to Dorchcster. The
other was lhrough Honiton and Axminstcr to Crokcbom (Crcwkcmc}, and his
measured distance to London by this route was I T!.. miles.

By 1765. when Bcnjamin Donn published his one inch map of Devon, he
marked two routes to London by way of HOl1iton and Axrninstcr. dividing at
Axminstcr either to Cmokhonr or to Bridport. The mute from Crcwkcme to
Honitcn via Axminstcr appears to be indirect on plan as it used the Fosse Way to
avoid much of the Blackdnwn hills. Therefore in 1776 the Chard Turnpike Trust
established a route from Chard to I lonitun that left the present 1\30 road at
Snowdon toll house ST .\[J7 090 to roach the present Devon boundary at .lamos
Lane Cross, ST 271070, Then it Qescemkd to CfOSS the river Yarty at Long bridge
and followed an undulating route through Stocklalld berme climbing to Stocktand
Ilill Another descent to Cotlcigh bridge over the Umbornc brook. another ascent
to high ground north-cast or Cotkigh and the final descent to ! lonitnn. 1\11 this
saved 2~1::~ miles on the Axminstcr route but itmust have been very wearing on the

horses.
The alternative routes between llouiton and Whitcdown, near Cricket St

Thomas, can be described in the records of"heights in feet above Ordnance datum
(Table l ]. So, for a reduction in distance of 2~/2 miles there was an additional

climb of" 510 Ft, a much more undulating route. Nevertheless the magistrates of
the Devon Quarter Sessions obviously considered the route to be important
because at the Epiphany Sessions of 1X12 they instructed their County Surveyor.
james Green, to repair both Cotleigh and Mcmbury bridges under the direction of
Mr Tucker, the local magistrate. Both of these bridges \Ve1"(;, or had been. in a
detached part of Dorset. They still bear plates warning potential offenders not to
damage the bridges on penalty oftransportation for lite,

A. Brlan Oeorge

The Roads from Exeter to London

Table I: Heights in feet, Hnnitun to whtrcdown
Viu AXl/iill,\'ft'l" Viu S'lfJckhmd

Honiton 'lOO Honiton 400
+334 -'-300

Mount Pleasant 7J4 7110
.487 ·2.56

Wilmington 247 Cutlcigh bridge 444
II'D 12~5

Smitcrs Pit 400 Stockland Hill 719

"32X <l(,7

By Order or the Commissioners
C Flood. Clerk and Treasurer
I Muy 11\07

Mr Willium Bond, surveyor. had been asked to attend the committee of the
Axmmstcr turnpike on 7 January IS04, but on 4 August it was minuted that he had
not attended, so presumably he was an independent consultant. I In the /Yes/cm
Times it was noted that he died in his n"d year on 14 May IS34. Whether he had
designed the route of this road is not clear. but he was obviously employed by the
Honiron anti Hminster Trust to supervise its construction and future maintenance.
Unfortunately there arc no minutes until [H25 existing of this turnpike trust.
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+456
Devonshire Inn S56

Tahle 2: J-1cight~ ill tcct, Honiton to whlrcdowu via Devonshire Inn and
Yurcnmbc
Honiton 400

provided would have to be raised and Mr Summers was instructed to prepare the
necessary maps, sections and estimates of the new road and alterations.

On 21 November it was decided to adopt the plans that had been prepared and
advertise for tenders. On 30 November Mr William Summers deposited a plan
with the Devon Ouarter Sessions, and on 19 August 1828 the trustees ordered that
Mr Green's bill of I51 3s be paid.'

Honiton to Whircdown via the Devonshire Inn and Yarcombc has the
following characteristics (Table :!):

-56

!-75

'74

-574

- t22

+]74

+455

son

:'>74

300

(,74
1434 n

16.0 miles

755

633

Underdown

Crawlcy bridge 300

Whitcdown
Total rises
Distance

Chard

Snowdon (O[UHlWiC 70:'>

The rises were therefore now much more comparable with the Axminster route
with a distance saving of [.2 miles over that route."

By IX36 there were three London mail coaches passing through Honfton daily
en route III and from Exeter. They left the GPO at St Martin's le Grand at Spm and
the first arrived at llonitou via Andovcr and llminstcr. \54 miles, at Ilam next
day, the second via Andovcr and Chard, 156 miles, at 12.30pm. while the third via
Andovcr. Dorchcstcr and Axminstcr, 160 miles. arrived at 1.20pm.5 The problems
of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries 01" roads of narrow width, very sleep
inclines, unnecessary undulation and excessive rolling resistance had been
gradually reduced, the latter due to the work of Tcl ford and McAdam.

Under the Local Government Act 18X8 responsibility for county bridges and
main roads fell to the newly established county councils. The passing of the Trunk
Roads Act of 19]6 brought the Ministry of Transport to designate the lloniton,
Yarcombc and Chard route as part of their London to Exeter and Plymouth trunk

The design work of laying out the route would have required considerable
skill as the Ordnance Survey of IK08 shows llO existing lines ofmain or local road
in this area between I Ionium and Hminstcr In particular the two mile rise from the
Devon border with Somerset at Marsh. past Knightshnycs to Stopgatr Cross (ST
237 0l)8) at the then maximum gradient for horse drawn vehicles of :!\c, inches to a
yard (! in Irl 01' 6% inmodem terms) would have been difficult lo set DUI.

The London. Exeter and Plymouth Subscription Coach was established on 13
April 1812 to pass over the new road.: The coach carried four inside and six
outside passengers, leaving London at 6pm to ani vc at the Old London Inn, Exeter
at Spm the following evening. The inside London to Exeter lure was U.I 0.0. The
bridge over the river Yar remained until the catastrophic flood of July 1968. when
the bridge and the section oftbc road was rebuilt as a dual carriageway.

A Iter [Kl z thc road from Chard to Stocklnnd was diverted to cross the riVCI'
Yuny at Yarcornbe (Crawley bridge) nud thence to join the lloniton and llminstcr
road at Devonshire 11111, Ileal' Upcucry. The route through Long bridge, Stockland
and COlleigh bridge was therefore discontinued. lames Green. the Devon county
surveyor, had reported that Crawlcy bridge had not been built under his inspection
nor to his sarisfacrion. and at the Michaclmus Quarter Sessions in October 1.'-:15
the magistrates embed that notice be immediately given to Mr Bowdcu. the clerk
to the trustees of the Chard turnpike mad, that the county 0[' Devon would not
consider themselves liable to take that part of the bridge which was in th" county
as one of their county bridges. Yet this bridge survived till.' catastrophic flood of
10 July 196K,

In lK25, ill order to improve what IS now the A30J further. the flminstcr
Turnpike Trust combmcd with the Wincanton. the llchcsrcr and the \ loniton and
Hruinster Trust to employ Green to advise on further unprovcmcnts between
Honiton and Willoughby Hedge (ST 87(337), This alliance must have caused the
Chard trustees to think hard, fur ill July 18~:7 the rruxrccs 01' the Chard Turnpike
roads held a meeting to consider the best means of prcscrv'ng the continuance of
the auxiliary mail roach on the present line ofthe road, They adopted a petition to
be presented to the postmaster-general ami instructed their clerk to write to Earl
Poulcu and the clerks uf the other turnpike trustees to gain their support. The
following month a report of their surveyor. Mr SUlllmC1'S, was sent to the post
office with an nssurnucc that the road surface would irnmcdiutcly be put in the he~t

state.
During August and September Mr Summers was instructed tu investigate

various lines of a route between Yurcombc am! Chard, and as these were
developed it was resolved that for the 'iatisJilCtlon of the post office and to gain
confidence in the proposed new road Mr Green be applied to It)1" his opinion on
the line proposed by Mr Summers, and that Mr Green be requested to attend a
meeting scheduled for 4 October

When Mr Green attended he was asked to report on the best line I()I" the road
between Chard and Yarcombc keeping ill view the lines proposed by Mr
Summers. By 6 November Green's report on the alterations and improvements in
the road to Yarcombc was approved, a further £1600 above the sum already



road. Later the Honiton to Axminster and Dorchester road became part of a soutb
coast trunk road to Southampton. After the second World War the AJO route
through Chard and Crewkerne was considered to be unsuitable for long term
improvement and the AJ03 route through Ilminster to Salisbury Plain became the
trunk road. The catastrophic flood of la July 1968 caused the collapse of the
bridges over the river Yarty, carrying the A303 Honiton to Ilrninster trunk road at
Marsh and the A35 Honiton to Axroinster trunk road near Kilmington. Long
bridge, Membury (fig. 1) and Crawley bridge, Yarcombe survived. Temporary
disruption of traffic caused by these collapses and of a minor structure at Fenny
bridges, on the Exeter to Honiton trunk road, was eased by the provision of Bailey
bridges until reconstruction could be completed.

The construction of roads to motorway standard in the 19708 brought a
motorway M4 from London to north of Bristol and thence the motorway M5 to
Exeter in 1974. Thus for an additional 25 miles, travel could be at 70 rnph
throughout. The Exeter to London road via Ilminster is mostly dual-carriageway,
with the motorway ND from near Basingstoke to London, but the Honiton to
Ilminster section has yet to be dualled,

Notes and references
1. The Honiton and Ilminster Trust was formed under 47Geo.1lI, 6, Sessl of

1807. The 001y minutes of Honiton and Ilrninster Trust date from 1825 and
are in the Somerset Record Office.
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2. The announcement of the Subscription Coach was made in the Sherborne
Mercury and Western Flying Post.

3. Mr Sununers diversion to Yarcombe is deposited plan No. 71 in tbe Devon
Record Office.

4. The Devonshire Inn no longer remains, but it was at the present junction of
the A30 and A303 roads.

5. The 1836 timings from London to Exeter are given in History of Honiton
1868 by A. Farquaharson.
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The Manor" of Langallcr in Bovcy Tracey

Bill Ransom

Lancnllcr. IlLI\\' III tit.:: parish of Hove)' Tracoy, is not mentioned in the Domc,wluy
BOI'!, (DU). HllVC;''" Traccy is shown then as being land held by the Bishop of
Coutances and held hv I:dric before IOX6. 1 Unusually, DB records that to Bovcy
Truccy were added tlt~ lands of fifteen rhancs Including an area called Polcbrcok.
This latter area probably subsumed t.augallcr.

An Iuquisitio Post Mortcm (I{JAf) in 1475 showed Philip Coplcstonc as
holding Langaltcr from Rohcrt I'I'Oll~ of Plymp!on and its being worth 40s.! In
1493 an /I'M on Rnlph Coptesronc showed it to be held by him from John Ryz, by
fealty only, and to be worth £4.' In 1550 Lnngallcr was held by John Coplcstonc
from the heirs of John Rogers by fealty and worth .E5:1

Langaller was not only in the parish (If Bovey Tmccy but also in that of
Hsingron, which could, and did. lead 10 tension between the two, in particular
regarding the cutting of turvcs 011 Bovcy Heathfidd, In early times both I'[i~h(,;]"

and Lower Brimley lay in the mqnor of Lungaller and the occupants owed suit to
the lord of that manor, the bounds of which extended to Middlccot (SX7R2770)
and Woodhousc Cross (SX 7947(5). TI1l'I'e was gr,1(llla\ urquisitio» ofthe lands of
Higher Brirnlcy by the owners of Nanacombc and when parish boundaries were
finally agreed around 11'94 Higher I3rtmh:fw"s deemed to be in llsington parish
and Lower Brimlcy in Bovcy Treccy parish."

Court records survive for Langallcr 11\,11101' from 160I to 16:;I. 1715 ro 1750,
1752 to 1772 and fill' IX32. Many or the entries arc nall',l. difficult to read ;U1d the
meanings sometimes unclear. The earliest ones urc 111 medieval Latin and the
sequence of events recorded far fi'oll1 ccrtnm, tlus unccuninty orisiug from the way
the original rolls have been plated in book Ionn. The word 'prescnuncnt. which
appears frequently, can indicate that i\ person is put before the COUlt fer
endorsement to an office or property, or that nu Iltliingelllellt of the rights of the
lord has occurred, which usually led to a line. i\ PClSOll guilty of <Ill offence was
"inmercy'. that is in the arhitmmcnt orth..: king orjudge III pUllIShiug offences not
directly censured by the la\\'~. 11 OI'tCll led to distr:lillt ,)1" goods 01' elt<:lttds ul1til <:l
tine had been paid. As tim..: \h'lH by I'~,~·tlrd~ of sOIll(: df (ltes~' otlcllces alld
infrinl.!:cmcnts do not s!low tllm.1 1'1IlC w:t~ in LI..:l d..:m:llldd, let ,llo11e paid

S~'ll1e pI' the more intercsting entries wludl I'epresclll till' gellcrality of issues
(bllt with !l')\'i follow, The courts were taken by the 100d'sslr.:\..-,ml. Thc tirst "Iltry
is pr a VI\.:W (IF Frankpledgc of tlK Court Baron held Oil 30 Sept('lllbcl' 1602, the
lpI'd (d' the manor tl1(,;n being Edward Lm;kington," William Trende WilS ap~wil1ted

ITCVl,;. lk Court tonlinned the right of the lord to concede to the Widow of n
ten,ll1l the possesssion of his tenement for the customary services and rent. It also
rep()rtl.:d the pinfold to bc in disrepair, which by custom was viewed as the
responsibility of the lord to maintain . .lames 8nkcr. a free tenant, had illegally
P<lStlU·\.:l! his eattle on lhc waste of Hethfdde without a licence from the 100d:
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Robcrt Prousc had illegally brewed beer and sold it to his neighbours: and it was
the custom of .Iamcc Bukcr to use a track which crossed the lord's land called
Woodc, and once in the: tenure of Richard Wichchalsc by right of Jounna his wife,
to his own enc!OSIIlT which lnv to the north of Wonde in the western part known
as Older (as it will be seen the Baker family feature frequently in succeeding court
proceedings. their deeds being often onthe li"ing<: of. or just beyond. the law).

At the Court on ~() December Ih():; three categories of l('n;1I1[S \\WC present.
Michnel Underbayc was ,1 free tenant \11' one sixth of Whissulwill :lI1d couvcntual
tenant of one half. He held by milit.uv service and .id rent /1('1" OIllIUIII. Customary
tenants were also present and gavc C\'\dCtK~' that ,111 CIlC!'llS\lI"C called Hcnspcrch
was in the tenure of John I.cere thO\lgJl not spccific.uly named 111 the court rolls, It
lay close to the eastern side of a sucnm. Bckctcate, and by implication, was near
Hethfelde. Alicin Lnmcsed claimed. nnd was admitted tu, the right to hold a
cottage nnd enclosure, Mnrcllonrl. formerly held by her deceased husband John in
the time when Chnstophcr L'cpplcsron was lord. by virtue of a copy of the court
rolls. .lumcs Baker was m mercy (12d) for refusing to 111<\ke suit and services to the
lord ror land nnd lC11<:II1(:lltS which he claimed to hold freely from the lord,

On 19 April 1603 it \\'.IS noted that Agucs. widow of William Trcnde. was
admitted 1,1 u tenement ill Lower Bruulcy which her husband had held. There had
been some illl'I'inl:ctlt(:llt wuh the boundary of the neighbouring manor of
Ilsillf-(WIl, I'll' the reeve 'ViIS ordered to cut the stakes placed at Dipcrford and at
Turtchill bC::1WC'~11 \Villiam Dcgon 0 I" his 111.\1101' of Huvcy Traccy and the manor of
llsington. Failure to do so w,luld incura fine of 6s xd and one of 3s 4d for every
customary tenant of the manor '11' Lmgallcr ill attendance upon the reeve to see
this order fulfilled.

There was an interesting trend of tenants lcl'using to make suit at the assize of
the king and being in default for not attending the Court Baron. Fines were
imposed and in some cases chattels were forfeited until the Fines were paid. The
reeve was often filled too for failure to distrain tenants who had transgressed.

At the court held on 30 September 1603 Richard Crete was noted as having
broken the assize by brewing beer. .lamcs Baker hild illegally occupied both a
residence and the waste of Hcthfcldc without a licence from the lord. Editha
Bowden had het" cottage taken in mercy by the lord lin I:lllurc I" pay rent for a
vear and a day, At the COUI"t held on 22 Junc 1604 she n:ct;ivcd back IlK cottage.
ilaving, it seems, paid the <lITears, and was admitted ilS Icnant for her lildillK for il

rent of 16d. She was also granted a speeialliemee to livc lHll~itl(' tll..: m;lIlor ilnd t(l
kt or transfer, the collage to another i[. she so wishl:d. The Ice lill" IlK 11":('I1C(' lI'a~

13s 4d.
At the next court held on 2 October lli04 many 1:lilctl to do ~lIit and wue

tined small amounts, A more serious view W:IS takcn or the fnilul'\' of tIle
tithingm<ln John L.ere to attend and to fulfil that ot"lil:c. JIe was filled 4th. Rll'hard
Wyehehalse W<lS presented t1;1r th..: building eallcd Chappll: by lhl: right of his will:
.loan. The B<lkers, once again, were in tl"Ouble, A hue and l:1"y in ronl1el:/i'm with
a robbery some five weeks before required Jnhn Baker, son or JmllCS Bakel', [0
'come forth from his tather's house'. The tithingl1lan, now J(lllll Spryc::, called
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upon Jnmcs to give lip his son bnt he refused. Spryc tried again the next night but
was again refused and threatened with a firebrand unless he left. The prudent
Sprvc did so. It seems that Charity (!) Baker, wife of lames, was the potential
aggressor and she was distrained, but the final outcome did not appear ill the court
records

At the court held on 23 May I liO() Michncl Undcrbay was shown flS holding
freely from the lord and his heirs in perpetuity uno sixth part of ' divers mcssnagcs.
lands and tenements called Whisselwill and Gcsscallcr': Michael had died, his son
and heir being Hugh who was then near to 20 years old. Heriot of one gelthng fell
to lI1C lord.

Women could be presented to hold the office of reeve as instanced at the
court of 12 Juno 1606, when Johauna wechalsc, for her holding III Lower
Brerntcy. was SQ presented. However she put Willinm (possibly William Cfcnkcj
in her place. who was admitted to that office. Grcgory Frcrc and Matthew Wcflcr
of Bovey Tracey hnd illegally entered the waste of the lord (presumably
Hethfcldej and taken heath and fU17:e. They were distruincd.

Oak trees were clearly regarded as of particular importance. There arc
numerous occasions where xpccific references wi-re made to pcrnnsstons granted
to cut and use oak trees. h\want Clcnkc. customarv tenant. was given a special
licence to uproot oaks. fish and other uccs gmwlI1g outside the hedge of his
meadow near Orcate Meadow and to convert the timber for the repair of his
tenement. Clcake was also noted ilS hflvlI1g cut oak trees growing in the enclosures
called Higher More, Daruparkc ilnd Calvcnoparkc for the repair or his tenement.
It seems that permission was needed for trees (oaks 1I1 particular} and hedges to be
felled or uprooted, presumably because they W"IT kgally ill the ownership of the
lord, No cases arc reported when: SII<.:1\ permission was refused.

At the court of 2:-; November 16(1) Jolut Rcnucll was granted a licence to
uproot a hedge and the reeve reported that he had delivered to Rcnnoll two ash
trees and two oaks to lI~C as he suw fit. In 1(i 1{l Edward Clcukc was again given a
special licence to uproot a hedge and to fell two oaks in part of a holding called
wilmede (Clcnko also had other oaks delivered to him by the reeve 1'01" the repair
of his tenement. which seems to have been in need of major attention},

/\ t !he court of 2R November 161 1 James Baker WflS distrailled for diverting
the pot kat tlmving from the spring called Cowses, but later known ,l~ 'Arthur
f-lcllman'~ mill', through his holdings in Lower Brimley to the tktrinKllt (If Dlher
illhabitant'; there.

There is a gap now in the records ulltil 8 October 1li21 \vllen the lord pr till:

m;uwr was a Richard Reynell of Ford. Arthur Helmun WflS flppointt.'d to thc officc'
'Jf tithingman and Thomas Southcott, Knight, William Colley and John Helman,
free teIHIIl(S, owed suit to the courl and were eflch fined 3d, all being in default
(presumably absent), Also on R October, but with the dflte shown as Ili2 (1621'/)
appears ,I summary of some holdings including thflt of Hugh Leare kr the
1ll,\lLWm house of Langaller 16d a year flS 'flppeareth by fI note lllldel' the ,ayd
HlIgh Leears hand in his owne confessioll in eOllrt the xxixth of December in the
xivth ofQueene Elizabeth',
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No further record has been found until that for t715 when the lord of the
manor was shown as Baron Wil1iam Courtcnay." Entries dealt with issues such as
11](: illegal cutting of turf all the commons (quite a frequent alTfllr) and the pound
(lot being kept in proper repair. In 1749 it was noted that the parishioners of
Ilsington had made an encroachment on the commons belonging to t.nngaller
manor. In 1750 a Mr Fynes was steward to Sir Willinm Courtcnny anti r.nscd the
price for cutting turvcs on the commons from Is to 5s for a day', CUlling. The
tcnautx refused this increase for they could buy the equivalent amount for Ss
without doing any cutting thcmnsclvcs. Independent advice was sought I"mm a Mr
Lcys who found that the Is for a day's cutting was the customary ICc and that the
lord could not raise this arbitrarily. Sir William agreed that thIS lower fee \nusl
prevail and the lust entry in 1750 in this book notes this decision,

Court Book 3 follows with entries up to 1772.~ In 1752 Willium Chnpplc i~

xhown as replacing the over-zealous Fyncs as steward. On 27 Octobcr 175<i
neither Charles Corbyn, then reeve, nor ajury sufficient in numbers to conduct the
propel' business attended, Corbyn was fined (is Rd and the court :Idjoul"llcd until ::'t)
November 1756 when John Strong succeeded Corbyn as reeve It is worth noting
that at the court held on 22 November 1760 Dorothy Furncaux was stated to have
died possessed (If ,I tenement in Higher Hnmlcv spl'c:lically slated 10 be in the
manor of Langnllcr. TIlL' reeve. Nicholav Stuubury, had given the inhabitants of
Bovcy Traccy tprcsumnhly the 1ll:lI1pr) 1IlL' liberty to cur turf on Bovcy Hcuthficld
belonging to lnugallcr 111,1Iwr, tll rho dcu-irncut of xomc tenants of Langallcr. It
was decreed that no such lcnvc should be gil-<:ll to those outside the manor until all
the inhabitants of l.angnllcr 11<l\1 been fully supplied.

The court of 27 October 17(,1 \Vas the 1:lstcourt of Sir Willimn Courtenay and
his executors look the coons until 13 November 1764, the Rt Hon. Viscount
William Conncnny then being the Il<:W lord ofthe manor.

An interesting entry for ::'4 October 1770 shows Thomas Lane admitted as a
free tenant for Lanuallcr Lsurc. a tenement formerly known as Whitcways and
one part of Whissctwc!l. which he claimed by ['ight of I'enctopc his wife. Lane
gave it as his Intention to manure and enclose :1 piece of Bovcy Henthfield but
sought the agreement of the court. This W,IS granted for the land in question had
always been part of Langaller Estate (!\;nclope f-:lizabeth Tothil1 \vas lady of the
mflUOl" of Bagtor in []sington parish and married Thomas Lane in 176R, who,
~hrough the marriage, became lord of the manor there). Thomas Lane still had the
LlIlgaller Estate in 1772 and Higher Brimley was still shown .\S part of Lang,lller
ulltil fit least 1832.

The Land Tax assessments for Sovey Tracey 011 miemliclh' ill the Devoll
Record Oftice (ORO) show that by 1780 the manor of Lilugaller had alre'ldy
broken up into many sepflrate holdings with different owners and occupIers, f(>r
example, Langflller Estflte, Higher and Lower Hrimley, Cklllabrook, Chnpp,,11.
Doxwell and Whisselwill.

An appendix records plflee nflmes encountered ill the court boob tor
Langaller. Only one spelling is shown, for what is clearly lhe same place may
IlHve been entered \vith slight variations.
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Appendix
Bckcteate
Brcmlcy
Calvcnoparkc
Chappcll
Cowses
Daruparkc
Dcpnrke
Dipcrford
Doxwcll
Gnsscllcr
Grcatc Meadow
l lcnsperch
Hcthfddc
Ilighcr Bremley
Higher Bremley Down
Higher More
Lower Bremley
Murclond
Outer Challnbrook
Sigmorc
Sludo Meadow
Turfhill
Whissolwill
Wilmcdo
woode
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Captain .Iacob \Vhiddon

LOll whfddon

Jnrob wluddou was a new breed or mariner. adept in seam:mship, naval tactics and
tr.uncd in the latest science of navigation, ! le, like the great 1l1,1I'iners of his time, was
from the southwest of England, from the county of Devon. lie W~lS one of the intrepid
Elizabethan seafarers, an extruordinnry generation of seafaring men who \\'('11 control
01" the oceans for England.

When Lliznbcth took tile English throne in 1558 she inlu-nn-d a llcct of twcnty
three ships, Elizabeth also inherited a solid administrative structure', which she rould
use to slr<~llgtlK'll the navy. Her father, Henry VIlI, provided for the position of l.ord
Admiral :lnd tile Howard family had a near monopoly on the poxiuou for more than <1

century. In 1546 the Navy Board was founded to supervise Ihe II;Wy undl'l" the loo I'd
Admiral. Henry also established three sites for the training 01" xenmcn. flul Henry's
lavish spending left England in tremendous debt. When E!inhctll wanted III iIKle,IS('
English sea power she nrr-tled innovative ways to fund the 11:\1)' ,

Ellldish merrhanls were developing a new economic sllatq;y 10 ruuucc v..::ntun:s
at sea. tile joint-stock conuumv. It W:lS intended 1O fund voyages for dis.;on-l"y· <If' the
lands and riches of I)W IWW world. These companies were clfectively used by
Elizabeth to form a powerful ruyal nuvy Sue issued letters of patent to authorize
combination public/private venture: Besides gnlllting permission fer a venture she
would usually provide some assr-tcncc III the form of ships, stores. gunpowder or
money, The company would provide additional ships along with supplies and crew.
This method reduced the Illlallo.:ial strain on the royal treasury and provided Elizabeth
with diplomatic C(WCI' against kll<:igll protests. .

These expeditions were nor alwiI)S used to explore new lands. The capture ot
foreign ships on the high scn-, one» proved far more profitable than exploration, ;\
captured ship with a valuable cargo yielded huge dividends, Well-established ratios for
lire division of the captured spoils existed that began with the Queen and went down
through the company, the ship's captain and to the cabin boy. The English privateer
came into existence because plunder on the high seas was more lucrative than
exploration and colonization. Through these priv:lll'ning activities, England developed
a generation of expcri~~nced sea captains and a !;Olld supply PI'seaman. , ,

Prior to this generation, English sailors only s~llled aloll~ the C",l~ls or fwm Island
to island. Navigation on the open seas requirc, a dilTc'lcnt kvcl pr knowledge. Waiter
Raleigh gathered ex~wrts in astronomy. geography and <,I her sl~ienC\.;s with nautical
application, They developed new way~ 10 n:lvig,',lte, nell ,hlpbuildlng designs, b~t.tcr

armaments and improved combat tactics, This OCCll1TCd )\lst in tllllC hccause w<lltmg

on rhc horizon was ;1 life ;md death struggle with Spain; a struggle that would
detorm inc coni rul over of till; sea, o ['the new world and the religious future of Europe.

Amung these cxpcrt., was mathematician, philosopher and scholar Thomas
lltniot. lie provided private scientific and professional instruction to Raleigt, and his
officers, indudinll Jucob Whiddcn.

I~;llcigh understood the importance of sea power and wrote, ''\YhOs'Kvc'r
COllllll,llIds the sea conunands the trade: whosoever commands the trade ut the world
conuuands the I'idws ofthe world, and consequently the world itse!r.'

The greatest Fngllsh seafarers of this gcneration were all from Devon. This
county. in southwest England, on the peninsula that extends into the Atlantic was the
home of men like Waltcr Ralcigh, Francis Drake, Richard Grcnville. Humphrcy
Gilbert and the Hawk ins. Devon has the distinction of providing a large and brilliant
group 0[' naval commanders and daring seamen. These men took the lead in the
conquest of Virginia and in bre~lking the power of Spain. ln this company or manners
was Jncob Wbiddon, an adept and courageous ship captain.

In the summer of 157fL llumphrvy Gilbert received letters (,I' pateur for a
substantial expedition of discovery ;lI1J culoniznfiun. This may have been cover for
intended raids on Spanish interests in the Cnribbcan. Ciilber! had a fleet of seven ships,
including the t lopc of Grccnway with Carcw Rakigll as captain and .lucob Whiddon
as master. Also part of Gilbert's fleet W,IS the /-"a!,:o/l with Waiter Rnlcigh as captain.
The expedition was beset with mnny problems and ended when bad weather let them
go no farther than Ireland, . .

Walter Raleigh obtained a charter ill I :'IX4 I'Will Elizabeth to establIsh a colony 11l
any 'heathen and barbarous lands' not inhabited by Christian people. In ISHS he sent a
fleet of seven ships, under lht' conunnnd of Richard Grcnvil!c. which landed 011

Roanokc Island Jacob Whiddou sailed wilh Richard Grcnvillc to Roanokc and may
have- taken !'art III the abortive effort 10 relieve the colony in 1587.

ln 15.'1(, Raleigh sent our two pinnaccs. the S'~'IJ"-'lil under the command or Captain
Jtu-ob Wluddon and the Mm:l'-S/liIrk. on a privnteering expedition. They left Plymouth
un I() June to prey 'on shipping in the vicinity of the Azores. The Serpent and A/my
Sf",r/'-, alter a successful venture in the Azores, returned home in early A.ugust with
several captured ships and important prisoners. The most important prisoner was
I'edru de Sannicnto de Gamboa, Governor of the Strail& of J\kgellall. Oil!.' of the most
knowledgeable nnd experienced Spanish explorers Captain WI1I(Idon IlInlc'd
S:lI"lllH.:lllu over to WaIter Ralcigh and received his share of the sp{,ils, R:llrigh took
S,mniento to Durham House to be held in hope of a large l"IlllSOIll. 1-11' w;rs a very
speei'll political prisoner, an authority on the !ncas and a highly Cxpull"J1cnl nnvig,lllJf
having sailed widely in the south Atlantic and Pacirlc Oceans. During this time at
Durhntn House he filled Raleigh with talcs of the fabkd El Dor,ld(l, a 1<1l1d abolllldlllg
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with gold and laying in Guiana (Venezuela) between the Onnoco and Amazon Rivers,
Rafcigh was not to forget about El Doradc and its supposed riches.

In 15XX Spain assembled the largest Fleet the world had nu seen. Philip (,I' Spain
viewed the Armada as a means of returning England I" tilt.' ClIhpllc realm. The
Spanish fleet contained large ships iutcnrlcd to carry soldiers suITIL'ic'nt [0 board and
capture the enemy. The English had lighter more mancuvcruhh- ships de~)gn..:d ,l~ gun
platforms intended to bombard the enemy with long-rang!: cannon

On 29 July 15[0;8, Lord Howard was told tluu the 1:11 ship Sp~\llish Annadu wa~

sighted off the Scilly Isles, Howard, Drake, lluwkins and Frobisbcr. each in command
ofa squadron were caught in Plymouth harbour and in dang!:r ol'hl'ing bou led up nml
destroyed. Overnight they escaped under rover 01" fog and when it lilkd tbc Spanish
realized the English had the weather gauge and the adv'1I11'lge, The l~nglish were
chasing from behind and with long range shelling harassed the ATIl)~Hkl's progrcss
This used a tremendous amount of ammunition and supplies 'If ummuu ition were s(,un
exhausted. Captain Jacob Whiddon, who was commanding Ibleigh's !?"c!!II,}., was
assigned to the squadron of Sir Francis Drake. Whiddon c:lrrit.'d supplil.:s of
ammunition to the ships 01' the squadron and was employed in SCOlll ing duty

On S! July the Spanish Fleet suffered two major disasters IIlCllIdlng the ()/l1' I.,u/r
cf the Rosarv accidentally colliding with another galleon losing her bowsprit uml
foremast. She wns left adrift. At dawn the following lllol"Jling the rripplcd N.iJSI/rl'

found herself only three cable's lengths From Drake's /("\'['11-"'.<' nnd Whiddon's
Rocbnck. The !?O,\'W:I', the richest prize captured in the enure campaign, SOOIl
capitulated. She yielded forty-six guns. other arms, anuuuniuon and SS,tltlO dllC:1IS of
gold. Drake transferred the gold to the Revenge before the f?OChlllk rowed rhc ROSI/FI'

to Dartmouth. Coffers containing "clothes of gold and otht.-'r furruturc' were found 1\11

the /{O.l'iIIT and wen~ appropriated by the f(od'lIck',\' crew. Whiddon It::rnoled It::.'\ ut'the
cannons and the amlllunition fmlll the Noslll:l' to resupply the Lnglish fkcl

The Spanish were ultimately deicated by the mOl'e l1laIlC\lI'er;lble FnglL'ih ships
which pursued and harried them up (he channel. The English, hy lI'iing IOllg-r;lIlg<..'
l<Jctks and with help 1l"t1l11 the DutdL totally ti"ustmted thl: Sp;lIlish TIi~' i\nn.llb \\".lS
unablc to acculllplish its objective of o..'scot'ting troops aCt\lSS lilt.' cll:wnel w :1 landing
in England. With tlw English guns behind them lhey chose to CSC::lpC by s;liling up th,"
east coast 01" England and around Scotland and Ireland On I: /\Ugll'il L,lrd H,'\\'cll'd
called u!T the chase, On the rt.~turn 10 Spnin the Anwldn t.'ll<..'outHet'ed ,1 very severe
stnt"Jl1 off th..: Scottish eoast that eausl.:d loses more dl:I'aSlaling than did the campaign
against Lord ]-Ioward's nee!. The Armada finally limped into Spanish ports having
incurred loses o['more than 15,000 men and allllPo( sixty ships,

AI'tcr the defeat of the Armad:l, Ihe Sp:mish navy was in a very weak pDsition.
The English privatc:..:rs had ,I I"n:e rein ;lI1d 11I,lre than ()O ships were captured and
hrpught tll Lngl:mtl III "ye,lI', rhls II;lS tlic 1;lIg<..'st haul of Spanish vessels ever made

,,
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and Rulcigh's ships brought ill their share. Captain Jacob Whiddon was a trusted
ruptain 0[' R,ilt:igh's puv.ru-cnng fleet and in 159(j commanding the Pi/Krilll he
captured nmong (lthn~ ;) v:rlllahk lh;vilian prize. A Dutch source stated that the
Fngli'ih 'arc bcromc lords ;lIld J11,\SlerS ofthe sea and need tear no man".'

TIK' SUCCc'ss l,r the t-:uglish privateers caused King Philip of Spain to delay
shjprncnl of silver From the West lndics For fear of its capture, I'hilip determined that
the silver would IIPI sail 1()I'Spain until he had sufficiently rebuilt his Fleet to be able to
»rotccr 11 lnuucdi.uuty after the disastrous lost of ships the Armada suffered in l5XX
S1'"il1 bcg~1I1 a major slnpbuilding program including twelve large vessels called the
Twelve Apostlcx

TIll' English k110WII\I; Spain could not indefinitely hold the shipments devised it

]J1~1Il to catch them. Ships would he positioned between the Azores :md Spain to lie in
W.111 III early I :'il!1 t11~' E',nl;;lisll SC1lt a squadron under the command of Lord Thomas
IIIlII<l,d for this pmpIISC The squadron included Sir Richard Grcnvillc on the Rl'l'clIJ;('

and rnptam wluddon 011 the ['i/gl"/!/I,

Lord llowards squadron \\';1~ at sea 1"01' six months und because orthe inevitable
filth ofa hlTlg stay ut sea. slckl1"~.~ struck the crew in the form of typhus. It was
absolurcly necessary to find a pou [q replace the filthy ballast with clccn rocks, obtain
fle-sh water and cleanair fer the xivk. They put ill 'At Florcs ill the Azores' and carried
the sick ashore tu recupcr.uc. Sp;1J11 became aware of the English presence and sent a
llcct or fifty-three "hip~ to contront them. Howard received word of the approaching
Sp;lI1i.~h fleet fium an blgll.~h merchant. There was barely time to bring the sick
;lb(IMd :llld depart [hc harbour hcl;Jre the Spanish fleet arrived. All escaped except
Gtl'milk "11 lIK' Rcn'Jlg\" Ile W,lS caught betweentwo Spanish squadrons.

When the t<L'I"~'lIg(' finully made sail an opportunity to eSl:ape presen1<..'d itscl[
tit-emilk rd\t~t.'d to rUII. lI(lt willing to dishollour himself, his country or I-Ier
\b]esly's ship A lIall'-'\\, gap I.wtwCl:1l the Spanish squadwns gavc him the idea!O sail
l!lI"lllgh it. The RL'\L'I1~e 1V0uld [ile its cannon bolh port and starbuard to drive the
Sp;\l\isll ilpan :\1Id. h~ el1Llld ~,lll lhwugh :1nl! rejoin How,mL As C;n:nville sailed into
lhc midsl I\i' tilL.' :)panisll Ikcl tIll' \\ll1d worked against the f?t'I'CligC alld she lost her
;ltlvillltCIf'L' Ilf Sjk'L'd :tlld 111:lllcllvuallll ily.

The C;\j1t,lin u[' Ih<..' giam .'),IJI ['flitlf', one 01" the Tlvelve Apostles, sailed at the
Nt'l"t'lIgt' <lnd whcll slle W;,S 1\1\ tl\P I\l" tll" Rt,\'t'/Igc her huge snib blocked all tht:: wind.
!<..'aving the Rl"\"("l/gc beealmed In 111<: I1llddle of the Spanish, !loward's tket offered
what little help it could. As the day wure on. Grellville's situation gt"ew worse and
'none appeared in sight but encmies, saving OIle small ship called thc /'i{grilll.
commanded by Jacob Whiddon, who hovered :111 night to sce the sllccess. But in the
morning bearing with the RC\'c/l~c, she was hunted lik..:;) h;lr..: :Hlwngst many ravcnous
hounds, but escaped'. Captain Whiddon gallantly liskL'd ;111 III support Grt::l1l'illc with
whom he had eal"liersailed to Roanoke,
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The Rcvcngc was surrounded by the enemy and had 110 hope ofcscupc. 1-i]'~III'e

S(III Philip and then the S(/II H,lnmbc' gt-:lpplcd and attempted to board. The Un'cllgi"
repelled these attempts. As m;II1\' as !'Irk','1I _ships came against the R,'l'l'l1ge W board
her and all were beaten off. The /(el'clIge now barely afloat was still laking a heavy
roll on the enemy,

The Spanish ships cnnicd Musketeers who (loured a xtcady barrage onto the
decks of the !?n'clIge. Grcnvillc was hit several times by musket shot and eventually
succumbed to hi.s wounds after being transferred to the Spanish tlagship. The l?el'clIge
negotiatc(\ favourable terms of surrender before ending the harrle. The Spanish
admired gulloutry and certainly respected the hewn; fight or the Revenge and its
commander, (irel\ville. who displayed such valour.

Alfred Lord T":llIlyson's poem The Revellge: u h,,/ful'd (J/tlieJlecf describes this
saga. considered to Ill' greatest in English naval history, This battle was made f,Ull0US

by Rnlcigh 's account that was based on eyewitness reports. This is a story ubout the
courage and boldness of Devon mariners. Jucob Whiddon was n heroic play"," in this
drama

The interest the captured SI';"li~1rd Sanuicnto had sparked in Rnleigh ill 15X6
about the legendary El Dorudo remained vivid In 1594 Rnlcigh was ready to act.
trom his privateeriog captains he vhosc Jaccb Whiddou. the man who had captured
Saunicnto, to launch a reconnaissance voyage to Gui-ma. lfan English foothold could
be usrahlishod in Ciuiana, a wedge would be driven between the Spanish colonies of
Mexico and Peru and the now of gold to Spain would be cut off This, it was believed,
would topple the Spanish empire and provide fabulous wealth to Fngl<\lld.

Arriving at Trinidad Whiddon obtained permission fWJl1 DOll vutonio de
Bcrrio, Spnnish gll\'ermll <If Guiana, to resupply his ship. While supplies \\'.:re being
loaded. Whiddpn h~ld ~1 C,ll\kil meeting with Bcrrio makIng discrete inquir,'s about
Guiana. \Vhiddon 'llso mCI with the Indians for tmde nnd I,l rind out what they could
toll him about El [)Olado Whiddon met an Indian ChicI' named Cantyman wlJll hc
would sce again Oil Ihe return trip, \-\fhm Whiddon was awny from his ship, Berrio
scnt some Indians to offer a deer hunt ,q th,;: ct"C\V. [Ight of them went ashore for till'
hunt and wer..: attacked and killed by Rcrrio"s men Berrio had giV~ll his word tll
Whiddoll that the English could 'lake w;ller :md wOc1d s,ddy'. This Spanish betl-ayal
would !lot be forgotten. Whiddon knew that it was timc to leave and immediately
sailed Itlr England with information galhercd rmm the Spanish and the Indians
concerning th" location of El Dorado, llc hrOllghl hack with him four Indians to be
Ir;lilled as int.:rprcters and to provide details ..:oneerning area geography. These four
comprised thl~ largost group of Americans to have visited F.ngl:lI\d tu t1m point and
provided valuable set'viee to Rnkigh on the return Irip to Guiana,

Later Whiddon W:IS :uTc.stcd bnsed 011 chargcs brought by some Dutch
merehnnts, To free hIm and h;:lvc hilllllVailable for a return to Guiall;l. Raleigh had his
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political ally, Sir Robcrt CCCII. write to thcJ\ldgl' ofthe Admiralty Court aSkJll(!. for his
prompt release. Cccit wrote 'I pl'lly Sir take some paincs in the matter, and let ube so
carried as \Vhyddcn may be !i)rlll\l')lh at lvbcrnc, fill' I assure yow. it COlllTII1CS Sir
Walla vtery ncre, and yow shullthcrbv 11".: Sllell;1 curtcs!c to me and him as wee shnll
both thincke our selves bcholdingc unto YClW'.-' This worked. as Whuldou was
available for a return voyage to (;lIia!li1 to discover El Dorudo.

Prior to the voyage to Guiuna Thomas Hariot was consulted to provide the latest
advances in navigation. He delivered a set'ies of lectures \0 the cuptauts and masters of
the Guiana Fleet. The lectures covered the latest research lll\ navigational techniques.
The cross-stair an mstnnucnt held to the eye and used to determine kuitudc always
gave trouble \I\le to faciell differences. Mariners usu;tll\' made :1 rule or thumb
correction to the nsscci.ucd mathematical rabies. J-1ariot dcvclopcd corrected tables for
Ralcigh, Wlmhlon ami shq1maslcr John Douglas based (111 their facial cbnmctcristics.
They were prcpnrcd with lh\' latest navigarton techniques

On 6 February IS()S three ships making the Guiana voyage sailed (\111 01'
Plymouth harbour. The ships were packed with soldiers and prospectors. The
expedition was lead by Raleigh 11')1(' s;\ilcd (Ill lii~ Ihgship Hart: /?a/dglr commanded
by Capt.nn whiddcn. Whiddon was rhc 01,1 salt (It' lhis voyage. The Iion 's rI/help was
to sail with them but was delayed several days Oil the coast of Portugal one of the
111ll'C ships, the ga//ego. was blown off l'PIIlSC and sq);lratcd frnrn the others. Upon
reaching the Canary Islands on \ 7 Fcht'lI:II'Y the 111'1\ ships pur in 10 rest and wait for
ilK Lion's Whelp and ga//ego. After \\',litillg about a W":":K and seeing IW sign of the
missing si\ips, Ralcigh decided to continue the journey.

The fiur!.. /?<lleigli and the 'sl11:tll bark' arrived ar Trinidad vu n March. They
anchored off lcacos Point encountering neither Spanish nor lndi.ui. ,,\("tcr a rcw days
for t'etupemtion and 1('(:('nn:li~~,llln~ they begin t(l move north ,1Ild (1) '\ 1\llril lIel-e of!"
Port of Spain. lIere they S:lW a sllull company of Spaniards t:llartling lIw l:lIlding.
Raleigh sent Captain \Vhidd\)!\ t,l Sl''-':lk with them beeallse he spokc Sp:lnish I\t'!a a
fl'ientlly meetlllg SOllW lll,- tht:m camc aboard. Latcr that evening, the Indian Chief
Cantyman, whom' WhiddoJl had l11e[ Oil his 15()3 voyage. came Olj board, From
C:mtyman they Ioamed the strenglh or tlte Spanish :lntl the lucation 0[' San .losc, the

Spanish garrison.
Over lhc IH:~t fclV days the Spanish e~JlK' ab,I<lI'd tile Bd,.k {?i1leiglJ to trade and

whik ont,loal'd tll'-':y were wined and dined, Gaining Ihe ,',)I1lldcnce ofthc Spanish, the
Fngli~h di~Cl'edly inquired about Guiana ,111<1 1l:I\ig:lti',11 ,111 the Orinoco River. Then
(lJl Ill(' l'vclling or 7 April Raleigh decided to ;lll;l..:k S,ltI .lt1Sl~, They set upon the
Sl',llllsh C(,lllpany putting them to the swonl 'l"hey Ihcll m:lr~hed about 100 111';:11

tow;Hd Sail Jos~, till' capital or Trinidad, [rlt· ~l dawn raid. At sunrisl-' thcy ,lll:lCkcd :Uld
till: Spanish were either killed or flcd alld Ralcigh had taken Ihe t,'WJl ;lIld c:lptlll\_~d

fkrrio. Berrio was the onc who killed eight or Whiddon \ men durill!-! the 159'~ visit.



They looted and razed the town and ancr two days returned back to the harbour with
the captured Bcn-io. The S,1Il1e' day th..:1' returned to the harbour the Ur>1I '.\ JFhdp anll
gal/ego came into view. 10 ;\pril was a good day for the English. Ihey had gained
revenge ('01" the killing pf \Vhitldoll's men. sacked the Spanish g:lI"I·isoll. captured
Bcrrio, established good rclllllollS with tin: Indians and been rejoined by their missing
ships.

About 13 April they krt Port 0(' Spain and headed south back to Icacos Point.
There they built 1\ wooded fort to serve as a base From which to explore the mainland
and as ~1 ga1TIS\1I1 ag.uust the Spanish. This put them only 10 miks from the South
Amcnc.u: coast i\t this point the interrogation or Bcrrio was conducted to learn nil
that he knew nbuut Guiana, From this base Whiddon made utnp :ll:IOSS the gulf to the
mainland and discovered a suitable place to enter for the trip up the Orinoco

Whiddou nccnmnanicd Raleigl1 and about IUU men as they crossed vvcr ((I the
South American Ill"inl:llh\ on 17 May. They crossed in five small boats because the
Orinoco River delta was so slmllo\\ tluu largCl' vessels could not enter, It took Iihccn
days 10 traverse the delta, strlltc[.:lillg <lg~lInst a strong current, extreme heat :lI1d
shol'uges of food and water. Once l'hl(lllgh rhc delta and into the main river- pr('gr<.'s,
lV,t'! much easier and faster. Five more' days (1-:\\"0.:1 on the river brought the party ID the
coutlur.mcc of the Orinoco and C:lI'\)ni Rivers, nearly 250 miles from their ships.
Further passage uprtvcr was imp\)ssihk due 10 the falls ahead. Therefore. three
scouting parties were sent out Oil foot to explore the avca. One of these scouting parties
was kd by Jacob Whicldon with the mission of findin); sign~ (I]" gold and 'mineral
stone

It was nearly four weeks since they had started (he .IoUl'\ley lip the Orinoco
Encountering. inSlI\'Il1lJ\II11:1blc obstacles of the hills. raging r;\pids, numinent rains nnd
an exhausted crew. they decided to end the Onnocc exploration Ralcu;h resolved to
return the r()II(\\l'iJl~ year. but it was not to be. The s\\il\ current curried them
downriver and in 10111" or five days they were back lIt their base: un Trinidad.

Shortly alter aniving. 1,1 their base Ralcigh'x .small fleet 0(' ships sailed (q

tvlargarita and 111<.'0 to Cumana. a small town on the mainland. Curnana was a tmdins
port for gold and tobacco and was oft":ll visited by lnglish mariners. On 23 JUlle. Ihe
fleet lauwJled five boats loaded \vith 2111 I1K'11 to I\)ot ,lilt! burn the toWI1. Upon landlllh'
Ihey quid:ly eaptured th<: wall.~rfront illld SOOil to<lk cuntrol of the high gl"OlInd. TIll"

Sr~\I1i,1t n::grouped at their fon and wh..:n r<.'lIllllrl.<::lllL.,'Il!S arrived they eOlll1teraltaekl.'d.
Th~' t(l\Vll was better defended than Raltigh expccted C:lstlalties began to mount and
Ihe English n::trealCd 10 the shor..:. Wilh gl'ellt lo,s 0(' lik and mal1Y wounded they
r<.'tUI"Il<.'d k' (heir vessels.

J'onY'c'ight wel'e Itli dead on the shore and another t\Vl'llly,s\..'\Tn died tJnboard
ship of their wmlnd, i\ t()tlrl of se\enty-five (lend. including Capt:,il1 \VlJiddon who
was buried on Trlllidad. The Iqss lIt' Whiddoll touched Sir Walt..:r· Rakigh who wrote
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concerning his faithful friend 'a man most honest and valiant, whom to mv gre,ll
sorrow lien buried in the sands of that island'.

The nineteenth century cleric and writer, Charles Kinglcy. describes Jurob :1-' 'a
lkvonshire man -- probably one ofThe Whiddons cfbcaurifu! Chagford'. He had two
SOilS christened at SI. Andrews Church III Plymouth, Jacob in J5114 and Halsc in ISRR.
In the late sixteenth century the SI Andrews Church included many Elizabethan
seafarers including Drake. Hnwkins nnd Grcnville

jocob Whiddon was a xtalwart sixteenth century scadog, He and his
wl1t..:mporaries laid the foundation that provided Engl:lIld the lal-g~s( and most
powerfulnavy in the world. 'Britannia rules the waves' was a true st.ncmcut fOI" over
300 years.
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Oliver Cromwell and Devonshire farming

Robin Stanes

Professor W.G, Hoskins in his O,-"l'rJlI wrote that Otivcr Cromwull had praised
Devonshin.~ husbandry saying that 'I have been III allrho counties of Enghmd and I
think the husbandry cf Devonshire the best', I

Hoskins W;l~ quoting from John Aubrcy's The' natural history o( WiI/shire
(1656-;':5) part 2. Chil\1t<'I' 7 'Agriculture'." The exact quote is as follows:

The Devonshire men were (he curliest improvcrs. I heard Olivcr Cromwcll. Protector,
at dinner nt Hampton Court, 11,57 '.ll X, tellthe Lord Arundcll ofWanlour and the Lord
Fit~\\illi~ms that he had been ill ,Ill (lie counties of England and thnt the Devonshire
husb.uulry was the best: and ut lenglh we h.rve obtained u good deal of it which is well
1\111)\\"1I and need not be rehc.nscd. nut William Scott of Hcdington, <l ITI"I'
lI11\krsllll1t1ing man in these things. told me that -tncc I(,JO the fashion of husbandr .... ll\

lhi, country had been altered three timesover. still rdirllllg.

Cromwel! as Lord Protector resided at I [a111I'tI1n Court and 'held court' there .
.'\Ithough he had nrtsnx-nuic -:llI1Jleetions. CrOlTI\I'I.'II's own life: had been that 0 ra
minor landowner at SI lw, iultunringtonshirc, until the conflict between king and
parliament began. Landowners. ifthey we-re wise, knew about the land ;11\([ how to
improve it. tor many it was an abiding: interest!

Cromwcll wnx in Devon from JII~l atrer the Baltic of Lnngport (October
1(45). when the New Model Army under his and Lord Fairfaxs command drove
the defeated J'(lya!ists westwards into Devon, He was in Oucry St Mary in Oc[OhCI
in October 1645 :1Ilt! at Bovcy Truccy and Ashburton in the New Ycar and perhaps
at Torrington. He saw all Autumn Devon then with the corn harvest home. the
apple harvest beginning nnd water meadows being 'drowncd', winter ploughing
and sowing beginning, and hedges !King cut and laid I le was plainly itnprcs~cd!

Perhaps most by the entire enclosure of the landscape of Devon hue enclosed
fields and the ploughing of old grassland, (,:V(;I] 011 hill sides. to make ,If;lbk fl\llll
which to wke lwO or three crops. and thell rl.'~eed to grass as a 'icy', 1ll'1 pCllll:m~nt

grass. Steep hilhldes ;llld wel meadow apart. then~ was very little pennill1l.'nt grass
in Devoll,

John Aubre:y was born ill 1626. Hc I~ best known till Im IIl'i,/ /il'cs, Short
sharp biographies of well known contemporaries, ljte:rary gos'iip culled down fr0111
u life ill Court and 'in society', Ill: was not a 'landowner'. but at Ulll.' lime held the
kase of till:: Manor Farm at Broatkha[k, Wiltshirc. from the J-:~lrI of PI'mbroke. He
\1;lS thus 32 when he heard anti rl'll1cmbCI'cd CrOlmvell's words.

!-lIS ,V,aura! his/r)))' o( IJi/rshire \\'11, \vritten belwc..:n 1656 and 16i.((" In Ins
chaptcr on :lgriculture hc lists the agrieultur;l\ improvcments that wcre elllTenl in
\VJltslHrc in his lifetime: lUlling was introduced t'iI'CtI [:'95 by Sir Edward Ford of
Devon: beat burlllng 01" Dellshiring (Devonshirillg being the paring and bllJ'Jling of
poor grassland brf(lre pk)ughing) was intn>dul.'ed III \(iJ9 by Mr Bishop of

.., " ,-~------------_._----

Morton: Marling was introduced by Gcorgc Jobnson of Bnwden, councillor atlaw:
water meadows were e~t~lbli)hed at Wylyc in 1635; SO;1P nshcs were spread on
land. first by Mr Broughton of Bristol: and enclosures were "anciently few",
illlhough there were some nr Cbippcnhnm in 1633.

These improvements were all being advocated by William Bllgh ill file
fl/;;.!ish unprover illlf!rrJjw/ of 1605. and were clearly in use in Devon bv the timc
Samuel Colcprcssc wrote his account or Devonshire agriculture for the Royal
Society in 1667, Doubtless Oliver Cromwcll saw i\!l this activity and more when
he was in Devon in 1645. and Devon, unlike Wiltshire. was by then almost
entirely enclosed and without enclosure there was little opporuuurv to 'improve'.
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Mormons in Plymouth 1922-1963

Peter Vousden

On 5 February 19~~ two yOllng men held a public meeling on the North Quay ill
Plymouth in order to proclaim rhcir religion. Hnrvcy D. Hansen and Emcxt cr.
Joscph were Mormon missionaries nud their boldness drew a crowd of listening
men. The Thnes reported the al fresco meeting: 'Their speeches were listened to
quietly but afterwards considerable resentment was shown by some members of
the nudicncc. The elders Id) followed by n ,~hOUlillg group of 111<::Il, A sllldlel'
knocked till,' h;1I off the head or a missionary ,I The shout had gone up rhut the
1l1lSsjpI1aries were polygamists only interested in recruiting women. Their
presence ill Plymouth was covered in depth for sevcru \ weeks hy _the f~('stcl"II

h'vcllillfi Hem/d. who sent a reporter to interview their landl;H.ly at their lodgmgs at
14 Mo~lcy Street, Prince Rock Sh... said that they were 'two quiet. well behaved
and respectable young men. She had nothing but praise for their sincerity and she
greatly regretted the hostility wuich had been shown them::
~ The Herald, rcportusg 011 The incident at the North Quay. declared in its front
page headline 'Mormon, will not" go!', and published a photograph ofthe ciders
preaching shortly before the meeting broke up and the missionaries fled.-' A police
officer offered t\1<:111 protection and suggested they leave Plymouth for rhoir OWI1

saferv. Elder Il,IIlS<eJ1, who was the senior nfrhc pail'. declined stating that neither
he nor his rumpanion had broken the law illld that 111<.';.' intended to exercise their
right lL1 act as ministers 0[' their religion. Such were the beginnings of Mormon
congrcgmions in Devon. , ,

Prior to rho First World War certain sections of the British pless had waged a
war of invective against the missionaries of The Church or Jesus Christ of Latter
dav Saints, best known bv the nickname 'Mormon'. Foremost ill thl.' campaign
IV,;S the f)aih' Express w)lich printed sto!"y after story or Mormon missionaries
alleged alxlu'ctions of English girls rill' Utah based polygamous harems.' The
stories excited a lot of interest not only rrom otltmged readers or the f;\prcss and
olhn publications, but also from the more considered SCC(Hlns of the media. For
example W,T, Stead. the most famous and rcsj1(;eled cdiWt· in Fleet Street reneted
against Ihe out!Jre<lk of intokranee, In a letter 10 1he D'li~l- 1;\prc.l'.I' he lodged his
'eltl!)hatir !)llltcsl <ll!.ainsl the mischievous and wid;,:d nonsense that IS bemg- ,
written and spl'kcl\ ill t'tlrtherance of what is known ,IS the allli-Mortnon crusade'.
Stead wClll pn to dc..:!"v the into!cranee of Church ()f England and Catholic ekrgy
\\/ho were e~dlil1ll. at b~st for Parliament to intervene and nl worst for th,;: Mormon
agents or' rolyg,~I1lY 'to be taken by the scruff of the neck, rushed :lerllSS tlie l:lIld
and dr<.lpped into the sea'." The ('1/111"("/' times advocated thc dl'[1l'rt;lllon o! all
Mtll"tl1ol1s.' The atmosphere hee;1Il1e highly charged and MorI1lon~ WCIT v\llklltly
:illackcd, with a sixty four y<.'ar old I1Mll ill Nuneaton being tarred and fc,lthe\",;:d
;llld attacks reported in Birmillshnl11, I.Ol\(kHl, Bristol, Ipswich and Sllndcrland,~

The Hl)ll1e Office did eOllduct an enlJuiry tllto the activities of Mormolls, The

-----

Archbishop of Canterbury ndmiuctt in his submission to the cl\q:my that 'wc
cannot at present get all the dear evidence that we want about individual cases.
but this propaganda is an evil thing'." Win-ton Churchill. [tome Secretary, agreed
with the Archbishop that there was no evidence and therefore no official action
against the Mormons was justified. They wen: III be left to pursue their preaching.

In .tnuuary I')~2, just a few weeks before the ciders preached for the first til.~1r:

in Plymouth. The Dtli~r Express resumed its nuuck upon 'these apostles 01 n
pestilent gospel' ,I" 'Mormons must be banned'll ran one [;\PI"CSS headline,
'Deport the Mormons I , screamed another. 'No woman who gets to Utah eau ",.ver
escape. She is lost to decency and dead to her friends. Yet the naUSl'(111S hypocrites
who hire girls in the name (If a God they provoke arc allowed tu run tree III this
country. The peril is shocking, The scandal is intolerable'. I.!

lr was against this backgruund tll<lt elders Hansen and Joscpb stood by tile
docks on the North Quay and addressed a crowd of Dcvonian men. It was not an
auspicious beginning bur the public debate and tile disturbance inspired brought
OUl tl\c best in the residents of Plymouth. 'How dart' these pcople corrupt the
morals of the country and or Plymouth' wrote 0111, disgruntled correspondent to
the Wcslcm Ei'cnillg fferu/d. H

'These people' whd so disgusted him were nor the Mormon elders but the
men who ch;lsed 111'':111 off the quayside. 1-I00v dare residents ,If Plymouth, of all
places, forget religious tolerance? lu nn editorial the lIcrafd arti~ulated.the
areumcnt: ';\ Brilishet' believes in liberty. Particularly does he believe III religious
[jberty ... 1t behoves Br!tish people safeguarded by their laws against the abuse of
liberty (0 be tolerant' .1'

The Herald covered the Mormon story 1;')[ several weeks giving over space HI

its kllCt-s page for both sides of the argument. For example on ValenTine's Day ;l

cor(cspolldcllt simply signed' A Mother wrote 'I hope the people pr Plymouth
will xhow these soft voiced fellows lhat we all: English men and women and that
we will stand by the young girls of our town and protect (hem' Il' But the I!aper
also took the time (0 interview Elder Hansen and gave him SP:ICl' (0 rebut I' the
accusations made ag:linsl 11IIl! and his companion :md the church they were
licensed to rcprcxcnt: 'People in Plymouth have been converted to Mortm~nislT1
but have nevcr been ilSl\cd to go to Utah. One lady hcrl' has been a :1'101'111011 lor 30
vcars'. he claimed.:: The /1\',,1<"1"11 Evcning {-{crold was a liberal organ ,v:eustomed
to showing both sides I\f ;1 dc'bate. for example nllowing both Catlll'lies ,md
Pn;testants~ to dcbate issues back and [orth III th,:lr lettns page. They follp\lcd ,\
similar pnttel"l\ in dealing with the [\,101'1\10)1\ issuc.

111 maintaining a stance of imp:lrtial wkml1(c the {-{crofd gavc space fnr a
sCl'lalisalion ofa rather sensational accounl ot' lIving with Mormons in Ut:lh hy all
EngJi~hwol11al1 called Agnes Lister, I,'ho s"id she W',lS un!'airly punished by e.h.ureh
Icadc:rs I;,lr \1(1t being obedient enough, The seri"lis<ll\on lasted for sevcral editIOns,
but Ihe paper Iilcn gave Harvey D_ Hansen a whole column uf"spalT 10 answeI~ the
critical points m'H.\c, I ~ Th.; Ikm!J also published an impITSS\V<: photllgmph of the
Mormon temple in S~dt Lake ('Ity, Utah.t"
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The immediate furore passed and The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints maintained a small and weak prl'sen-..;e in Plymouth For example. The
I.otter day Saints ,l1i!l"lIl1itll Star, the church's British magazine from lX40 tu
J970, featured in an Allgll~l 1934 edition a profile of Waiter Shortie, the president
of the Plymouth branch. Hc had been baptised a Mormon ill July 1918 as a 12 year
old ill Bolton, Lancashire, the county with a Mormon congregation stretching as
far back as H07, Shortie wrote in rbe Star, 'Mormonism embraces all truth,
wherever it may he found. It has no quarrel with the truths of traditional
Christianity or the truth of paganism, or the tindings of science. It is not a sect or
merely a church. Mormonism is a religion in its broadest sense' ."'t Shortie baptised
Eh-le Yares, a Plymouth girl who became his wife, and their efforts kept the sn1<1.11
branch nuve during the 1930s. Others took the reins during the Second World Will'
and into the 1950s, but it was not until the 1960s when interest in the message of
Mormonism became more popular and W<lWS of new converts were baptised that
the church became once more the focus of attention of the Western f,'e/ling
Herald. From 1954 to 1963 the Plymouth branch of the church met III a house in
Scymour Street with a maximum capacity for uighry worshippers, Their local
leader. Mr Gcoffrcy Rceso». explained the house Wi1S too small for a growing
congregono». The Herald reported on the plans for a new pmpllsc built chapel 0['

modern design: 'The new chapel at Hartlcv will scat about 400 people, but with an
adjoining hall the total capacity will be about 1,000. There will also be
classrooms, offices and :1 reception lounge' ,21 The Western Aforni/l)!. ,V~'l\'S

reported further Oll the building on ivIanamcad Road ll\ 1965: 'Mormons build
own chapel - E100,000 Plymouth work started', There followed an article about
who was buildinu the church, hpw u was to be built, and dctailx of the interior
design." The impression given that it was to he a welcome addition to the locality,
The Plymouth building has since hOS1<:(1 many important nets of worship,
conferences of instruction, weddings, funerals and social and sporting events over
the years It is also home III a genealogicallibrary open to members of the public.
Since 1077 it has stood as the headquarters of the church III Devon and Cornwall.

But the Herald deserves the last word in the changing fortunes of the
Mormons in Plymouth with a 1963 headline: 'Friendly WilYS of Mormons succeed
in city. They printed ,1 photograph of two bcautiful British lady missionaries called
Deidre Lewis nnd Leslic Gardner. No longer Amcncan men fighting. accusations
elf female abduction but lovely young English women sharing their honest
testimony. The article noted the charm of the lady missionaries and then
proceeded to examine numerical growth through baptism ill Plymouth and the
need for a new building in which to worsl1ip.23 Such a story from the Herald
contrasts markedly with the one forty one years earlier which proclaimed
'Mormons will not go'". and reported Oil missionaries being chased through the
streets of Plymouth by angry men. From 'Mormons will not go!' to 'Friendly
ways of Mormons succeed in city' provides a succinct and apposite summary of
the fortunes of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter day Saints in Plymouth
between 1922 and 1963.
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Book reviews

Roger Burr-ett (2006) Start Poillt ami its lighthouse, Chndlcigh, Orchard
Publications: 86 pages, 8 mans, profusely illustrated, softback, ISBN
1898964742, £4.95.
What an excellent little book. 11 provides a comprehensive history ill' this
Important. beautiful but hazardous landmark. the most southerly in England except
for Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly, It describes graphically the wrecks on this
dangerous stretch or coastline, the construction or the light)wlIse in IH36, and is
accompanied by illustrations which bring to lire all the ra(:d~ of the area, The
different mctuods of powering the light over the years are cnrciully explained as
well as the lives und accommodation of the lighthouse keepers until automation
took over in )\)92, It i" a fascinating story and shows what dreadful loss oflife and
ships were suvcd by its presence, although even then the great blizzard of I~91
caused disaster and loss oflite, in spite of brave efforts by rescuers.

Apart From including its histcrv the book gives a detailed account or tile rocky
consuinc. and of walks which can be tnkcn round and near the lighthouse. The
lighthouse is open to visitors and tile author is a guide there. Two holiday conugcs
an,' avuifahlc to rent from Trinity Plousc who arc still responsible fer the operation
or the Iigluhouso and cottages.

Thc BIIC had a building there opened just before war began 1[119:\<), which
has since been demolished. although the radio masts are still in position and used
for lransmitting. Radio 5 Live,

Although there rs 110 index sources arc comprehensively' provided, und I could
only find one misprint! This is a book which will both delight and inform.
Arnotd Savers

Henry Uuekton (20U6) Friendly invasion: memories I~l Operation Bolero,
Chichester: Phnttmcrc & Co. Ltd; 19\ pages, profusely illustrated, sortnack,
ISBN 139781860774331. £9.99.
This book gives :111 excellent account of the i\(lleri,~:ln occupation of Britain
belweell 1942 and 1945, whcn lhousands (If young US servicemen arrived in
Bnt;ll\l. ,V[('st lI' ....r~ part of an infantry, armournl 01' airbol'm' division preparing For
emb;nkatioll t'ur th.: Normandy D-Day landings, Then' presence, despite being
over a rl'lati\'cl~l short pcriod of time, would have a lasting dTed ')fl the local
eommullity, This book is a captivating story of the way their prcscncc influenced
them and the local people during the Second World War. It provides all ill1pl1l"Eam
insight into the various rclati{'nslnps ti,lrgL'd between the local populatlllll ilnd their
AI11<:rican guests. Many Devon amI Comish people worked with the Americal1s,
PIHVi(k.·d th~l11 with accommlxlatl()t1 (11" lived nt..--al" their cmnps. Others were
involved with them sociallv: vi~iling their cinemas and daJ1cchalb. The book
reveals a t~L~cinating aCCOlllll of how the Americans cnjoyed thclI' spurc time, their
romancing, nnd sometimes, thcir marnage to loval girls, It :dso covcrs the
controversial subject of (I! hrides and their babiL's. Many or the soldiers who
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embarked num Dunmouth, Slnpton Sands in Devon and Tumavv.m- in Cornwall,
never returned fromthe Normandy landings after fearful lighting PIl the beaches.

This very readable »op\.; includes lllallY stunning and previously IJI1puhlishcd
photographs, and recaptures tlu- ,Itluosphere of a unique period III our history that
will appeal to local people and 11Is[mians alike. It has a comprehensive index and
is well worth a place 011 nuv honkshdL Woll recommended,
,Vd! Mavuutuv,

Ilalsgrove DVD Exeter collection (2005): Di,\('Ol'I'rrllg 1t;\'(IJ/,ie ttxeter (2005)
(originally produced ill VIIS furmnt lIS Old EX"ft:,. (1995). approx. SO min.;
iHelJ/ories I~r old t.scter (2005) (Origilllllly produced in VIIS format as Old
E'xetel' 1991) approx. 5(1 min.: ttxeter b!it:: (origin a Ily produced ill V',IS tcrmnt
as The Exeter bUI::). approx. 50 min.: 3 ()V() se! £29.97,
The three DV'[)s show :1 history of Exeter front the Roman occupation to 11',c lute
twentieth runturv Chronologically, the first [lV"[) is Discovering /li.\'fOlk f:ydiT
that. by use of monochrome uud colour fihu and photographs. local hlstOI·iilllS
describe [he city's history over tvo millcruua by referring to illustrated hllildilllls,
for example, the Cuthedl'al. the (ill iIdl10111. Illc Bishops' Palace, the Custom House.
[{ougellwnt and Powdurhnm Castles, IIlL: \'i\1I0LlS ahushouscs, parish churches. end
medieval mansions, and so forth. ,\I1I.:I;\els .c.sociatcd with the luuldinas and.
\111CI'C appropriate, their historic slgllll'!eam:e arc described ;\S arc the Ilistorie
hndgl'olll\d 01' Devon families. such as the Adands. CPII',lclI;I\,S and wvnards.
The second DVD npproacbcs t.xctcr history over the carlv V\l'\();'iall p~rio:1 to the
mid twentieth century hy rcfcnmg to a collection of monochrome P,lSt cards and
still photo!:(raphs InlL'ISIH;;rscd with occasional colour slitks and ,I lcw movie shuts.
The last period. clllitlc·d The: ('Iclcr Blit:, spans the l'IyJ [" I'J,·L'i IV<1r with cinc
film of the city before and <11),.'1' the Bucdcckcr raid of May ,I'll 1942 filmed bv 0\

guest from a window or 1111; Rougcmont llotcl 1\lan)' buildings. such ilS
B<1mpl"ylde House. r-xctcrs cinemas, \\tllKs ,111'.1 Spenccr's, Wrcfords [kllar's
Cafe were destroyed anti many more. such ;IS (he Cathedral. St Sidwell's Church.
the vicars Choral extensively damaged. lmcr-, le\\s with persons, such as Air Raid
l'crsonncl fire sL'rVice, telephone operatives, ;11lt1 o!llL'rs. who scrvcd during the
blilr I'.TIC recurded and an: of parliclllar I11tOC"\ The photographs of
reL'PIlSlrllUiul1 ul' the city after the bomblll!;, such as those: ~lr l'rincc,ss)wy, since
the dC>Il1<dillol',S lu make way 1'01' a twellty rll'sl eenlury reconslnKllOIl <lllhe c:ity
ecntrc, have )Kcume valuable historit I'ecords, For example tlH: I'llP\ogr;lphs _wd
COIllIllCIl[S un the 11''11\ S!<ltlles, U....Sp,1I1 <1nl! Ilope. indieatc thl:ir slt:llifie,mL'I.:, clI1d
the impOl"lanee ol'r....stol·ing them ,IS m::lI ;IS possible to lhcir origillill sHe ;Itthe end
() I'l'rilleesshay,

IHNl's illll"Oduction of tll\' I-Irst sll,-"r<'s~rlll personal computer 11\ IlJl-\ I laid the
t\lund,llion of the introduclil'll 01';1 sel'iLs uf devices Ihat changed the world amI.
Illcvitably, caused rapid pbsllksecnec.:. lbbgrove ar.... to hc congratulatcd for
publishing these three DVD's, Illueh of the cont .... nl.' '.II'\\llId1 musl bc unique, and
I'O\' producing DV[)'s 1'1"(\1\1 tlie noli' obsolescent VIIS m:llc:ri:iI. There is a small
amUllljt of lack of syndllllllisation between the sound <lIHl the picturc, The value of
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the DVI)'s would be greatly enhanced It' there were an index I'm the historic
material. Onv illlagil\.:'s that the writil1l; otsonwnrc for this would nor create much
difficulty.
LJ.L.11. 7'J10 11/,,1'

Pntrtcm Milton (200(i) The Oisel/vel}' of Dartmoor: 11 wilt! «nd wondrous
regio1l, Chichester: Phillimorc ,111(\ Co.; xii -I- 241 pages, 112 b/w illustrations,
Hi CUIOlll' plates, hardback, ISIlN 1860774016, ISBN 13 97!l-I-H6077-401-0,
£IN.'J9.

This is a handsomely-produced book, will" well written clear text and a generous
collection of apl1l'upI'ialely chosen illuslr,lljons, The purpose 01' the book. as
expressed in the In\wdu<.:tion, is to examine Ihe various influences that brought
about the change in pl'\'I.'~'Ptions of Dartmoor from that of a dreary region with
uncouth fringe dwellers [I) the sixteenth century to one that is visited by millions
orpeople. witb well respected local communities, in modern iuucs. It is noted that
the focus is 10 be on ways in which w.ncr-culounsts and Ilo\'dish have interpreted
Dartmoor.

The Jirsl seven of the seventeen chapters include a brief des\.'!'iptioll of
Dnrtmoors physical structure (correction: thl' Rivcl's Avon, Enne and Ycalm do
not rise in the northern boggy area, but south of rue \V;lY Front Moretonharnpstcud
to Tavistockj, and references to history from as c,ldy as the twelfth century. 1\
picture of the moor IS built lip as seen through till.' eyes of such curly writers as
Risdon, Wcstcorc. Brownc, (iilpin. Mar-hall, Vancouver, (~\ITil\gtOll, Rowc,
Crossing and IlUI1KrOtlS others.

In the sn;(]l1d half of the book the author moves on to ropoaraphica! works
such as those <l( Mrs Bray and R,lchcl t.vans. and into the realm of fictiun. We
become ;\\\,<11'[: of the often patronising views with which life on Dartmoor was
regarded by those who came in from different badq;rollllds, and the gulf between
them, An outline of hivtnrical developments IS interspersed: such as the
establishment of the Prison. and military 1l1:\IlIWlIIres, and concums for
preservation. The bulk or the latter part relies almost entirely Oil fiction. The
llollllol olthe n(/.I'kCl'l'it/e,I' occupies a whole chapter (incidcntnltv Couau Doylc's
colleague was Fletchel", not Fmscr Rl,bmsonl. Another long L'hap(CI' IS on Edcn
Phillpotts, and ahout eight pag(,~s arc on lk~\tri<:e Chase,

As n sludy' Ill' ~';ll"Iy and fictional writings about Dartmpu[' (which, an·.:[ <Ill.
was the aulhor's \Iak'd objectivc) this book may be s;\id to have succeeded, But
while lIctitmal dcscriptions may convcy pictlll'<..'S of ih peopic (refern:d 10

throughout the book as '[J;lrtll1llrians') olle eal1lll)t hi: I.'ntain how muo.:h is
c:ugger<llion or liteml"y lic\,tlv introdul.:ed for \'Ilto.:rlainm....nt value. \Villiam
Cl'I1s,s'.ng's DartlJloor rVor/;"r not mentioned in the Bibliography - would have
oflered trller descriptions. Ilistorians exp<:ctiug a precise ar~'O\l(\t uf how
Dartmoor and its mysteries arc pl"l1grcssivcly being 'diseovcrcd' WIll bc
disappointed. 'rhr.: book's chronology ends at 1\)51 so that the discowries 11l:1de by
archaeologists ,1Ild rcs....an::hcrs in the recent haIf ccn[ury arc not indudcd,

1\ rathcr wild st:lICl\\l~nt at thc cnd of the penultimate ch;\ptcr: ' ..,the nution
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that the 111001' should be placed in public ownership "W;IS resurrected' preceded
the 1I11(]U<11ilicd note that Dartmoor was declared n National Park in 1951, The
finul chapter. '1\ Nation,ll !'ar\;', comprises just 1~'" pages of text. It opens,
npparcurly thankfully: 'Suddenly there was u great clearing up', Industrial
buildings were razed, machinery removed. Isolated dwellings mark- uuiuhabimblc.
and the Princcruwn Railway track tom up, Modern-day lcncrboxing - 'a popular
leisure activity' and the Ten Tors chnllcugc arc described. but thue is no
mention offarrncrs and others \V11O seck theirlivings on the 'discovered" moot",
11e/':11 l Iarris

Main-ice Southwcll, Chrlstophcr Long, Eliznheth Cnrdncr and Sally Stockcr
(2U06\ Lrmofllh Postcards, Struud: Tempus Puhlishinl.:; 127 pages, profusely
illustrated, softback, ISBN 07524JH247, £12.99.
This well-produced and attractive volume contains u wide selection \'1' I'(ls[cards
and photographs. covcnug the (own of Exmouth (wet" about one hundred Ycars.
The chapters divide tlu- town into areas, some uf which are well-represented, such
as the betcr RlMI ;\11(\ Shcllcy Road and the early days of Sandy Bay lloliday
Camp, Indeed, mauv visitors as well lIS residents will II[H.! this book a 1110S(

interesting record of the vanislwd past, Regretfully, therc arc no images of old
Chapel Street. the heart of the old [(''XII until it was badly bombed in 1943 and the
remainder demolished after the W,IL

A \plen<\id number or people huvc hccn identified in these photogr,lphs and
the eaptiollS nrc good. The authors arc to be conguuulurcd again for this vacond
collection, although the provtsum of an index would have made It more Iwlpfui to
family and local hisrorions
/Ji~'(dJC!h iHm'('ock

Books received for information

Below arc puhlications either sent tu the Society t\)1' information, rather th;m till
review, or that mdll\k some locd historical contcnt 01\ Dcvon that may b\: of
interest and value to mcmbcl's. bllt insllfticient in C\tcllt tll[' a full review III this
.JOurtl<ll.

DHVid Morrish (2007) lIeal'i!ree PUl'i,\'h houndflr), sto1les: (I NI/idi'd walk,
Exeter: I:Icavitrce Local History SOdl'ty; 7 pages, iIIustration\, stl1llled ICIIOet,
ISBN 0954364910, £1.50 (copies ll\'ailahlr from Thc Dcvon and Exeter
Institution, Call1t'dl"al Close, and thl' Tourist Informatioll Cent!'e, Civic
Centre, Exeter.

Sam Turnel' (2006) Making (/ Christian Illllllscapt': (hI! clJ/lJI/J}'side in eurfl'
11J('({iel'{11 COI'fIWl/f!. DevoJl ami We,lSex, Exeter: lJllivrrsily (If Exeter Prcss;
2HI paj.\cs, hi\\' illustrations, soft hack, ISBN 0859897850.
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Harold Fox

It is with regret that that Society must record the recent death of Professor Harold
Fox, member and a past President. An obituary will follow in the next joumaJ.

Correspondence from members and other information

The Hon. Editor is pleased to receive notices concerning museums, local societies
and organisations, information about particular research projects, as well as notes,
~ueries and correspondence from Society members. Such items can be reproduced
In The Devon Historian, space permitting,

Notes
Kate Tobin of East Devon District Council notes: in relation to Robin Stanes
article on 'The Payhembury Yew' (The Devon Historian, 74, pp. 25-7 ), I have
recently come across another mention of the tree in Travels in Victorian Devon:
the illustrated journals of Peter 9r1c1fIdo Hutchinson (edited by Jererny Butler).
On Wednesday 24th August 1859 he visits Payhern bury and writes:

In the churchyard at the north east part there is a remarkable yew tree of great size. I
thought it was four yew trees grow ing close together with just space to walk between
the trunks, but the sexton's wife who accompanied us said that it was one tree which
many years ago had been struck by lightning and split into four portions down to the
ground,

Although this may be a handed down folk memory, we know that yews do
resprout from their rootstock when they are very ancient and there is no clue to be
gleaned from its appearance now to lend strength to the tale of a lightning strike.

It is the largest (in girth al the base of the trunk) yew recorded in Devon and
the fourth largest yew in England and therefore thought to be one of the very
oldest. As Mr Stanes states, there is no way to prove the age of a very ancient yew
except through extrapolation of ring measurements from felled trees, before their
heartwood has rotted away (usually around 600 years old) . Using this method, the
tree can be estimated - very roughly - at up to 2000 years old. The oldes t yew in
the UK is in Fortingall, Scotland and is often quoted to be around 4000 years old 
again through extrapolation.

The tree has not been proven to be all from the same rootstock but it is
assumed to be so because of its growth pattern. In relation to the fact that its
trunks show both male and female characteristics, this is unusual but not unheard
of amongst yews. There is a tree in Uppington in Shropshire which has a single
male branch on a female tree; strangely enough, it is this branch that sometimes
catches all brides' veils as they pass under it on their wedding day! The re is a
great deal still to be discovered about the mysterious yew and more information
can be found at http://www.ancient-yew.org.
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The other Yew trees which have been chosen as 'Great trees of East Devon'
are in Farway, Plyrntree and Uplyme and are all thought to be over 1000 years old,
pre-dating the churches by which they stand. For further information see:
hnp://www.eastdevoa.gov.ukIindexivisiting/countrvside index/great trees of eas
t devon.htm,

Andrew Jackson, the Hon. Editor, reports that his research on the evolution of the
Devon History Society has been included in a seminar paper for the Regional
History Centre, University of the West Of England, and a paper at the conference
of the Social History Society. It has also appeared in an article published in the
International Journal of Regional and Local Studies (2006; 2, 1, pp. 5-19) :
'Process and synthesis in the rethinking of local history: perspectives contained in
essays for a county history society, 1970-2005 '.

Queries
Katherine Dunhill of the Westcounrry Studies Library in Exeter writes: if you can
identify the place or the event featured in these pictures below, please contact the
Westcountry Studies Library on 01392 384216, or ernai l
westcountry.1ibrary@devon.gov.uk. You can see more pictures from the
Westcountry Studies Library's holdings on their website at:
bttp :/Iwww.devon.gov.ukIlocalstudies. The images on the cover of the journal are
slightly cropped and magnified vers ions of the below.
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Margaret De Piano writes also : Devon, Pennsylvania was established in 1882 as a
summer resort town in the suburban Philadelphia countryside for the wealthy, by
the developers, Lemuel Coffin and Joseph B. Altemus. The resort included a large
'English' inspired Inn patterned after its 'sister' inn in Devon, England. The Inn
was surrounded by 'English' inspired road names such as Exeter, Berkley,
Chester, Waterloo, Devon, South Devon, Strafford to name a few. I have included
a view below oftbe 'new' second 'Devon Inn' in the USA (constructed of brick),
from Berkley Road of the front. The photograph is circa 1884-1886 . The
following is a brief description of the construction and timel me of the structure:

The construction of the original wood structure began in 1881 and opened in 1882.
The wood structure burnt down in the summer season of 1883 and construction
immediately began on the second inn, with the re-opening in the summer season of
1884. The Inn continued operation until 1913. It has been noted that the 'original'
wood structure was in the English Queen Anne style, with a red tile roof. The
elaborately decorated parlors, complete with silk upholstered chairs, were set aside for
the use of the lady guests . The gents parlors were considered smoking rooms and was
decorated in the sportsman theme. All furniture for the inn was in the 'Eastlake '
design. The second inn, constructed of brick, was considered in the same style of the
original inn, but larger. The ceiling of the new ballroom was malachite.

The structure was vacant for a few years until it was occupied by the
The Devon Manor, a school for girls in 1919. The school entered into
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bankruptcy in 1924 and the structure was once again vacant. It reopened
in 1926 as the Devon Park Hotel and was in operation for about MO
years. In 1928, The Valley Forge Military Academy occupied the
structure for a few months and then the building burned once again in
January, 1929, and, was never rebuilt. The Devon Inn was located a few miles
from Valley Forge National Park.

Further information would be gratefully received at
margydepiano@earthlink.net.

Old Plymouth Society
The following speakers are scheduled to give talks to the Old Plymouth Society in
Autumn and Winter 2007:'
21 Sep 2007 Pet~r Hall, 'Plymouth ArgyJe from 1886 'till today' .
19 Oct 2007 Hon. George Lopes, 'Maristow House and its surrounding area' .
16 Nov 2007 John Boulden, 'History of Plympton' ,
07 Dec 2007 Piers Le Cheminet, 'Day to day running of Devon Air Ambulance'

Meetings are normally held in the Spurgeon Hall, Mutley Baptist Church,
Plymouth, at 7.00 for 7.30pm start, For information on events please contact Mrs
Gloria Dixon (01752 227992).

The Lnstleigh Society
Speakers scheduled to give talks to The Lustleigh Society in Autumn 2007
include :
26 Sep 2007 Dr Tm Dudgeon, 'History of Moretonhampstead Hospital',
24 Oct 2007 Tony Porter, Burgh Island and the restoration of its art deco hotel' .
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Society reports and notices

28 Nov 2007 AGM and reflections on Christmas.
Unless otherwise stated meetings are normall y held in the village hall at

8.00pm ; refreshments from 7.30 pm. The Society's Programme Secretary is Mary
Tyrie, Higher Elsford Fm1l1, Bovey Tracey, TQI3 9NZ; 01647 277481;
lyrie@ecl ipse.co .uk).

Programme organisation
The Committee of the Society is seeking a new Programme Secretary, 01' help
from a couple of individuals who"may like to share the work associated with this
position. The main responsibilities of the Prog ramme Secretary are the
organisation of the Annual Conference and AGM, and the Spring and Summer
meetings of the Society. The Committee would also welcome the help of any
affiliated societies that are able to host and organise one of the Society 's Spring or
Summer meetings.

Tho se interested in contributing to programme organ isation are asked to
approach the Hon. Secretary (0 1404 42002, or su368 1@eclipsc.co .uk).

Membership and subscriptions
The Society is pleased to attract the membership of local history groups that are
not yet affil iated members. Th e first year of membership for an amliated soc iety is
.£5.00. Ex isting affiliated soci eties are reminded to contact the Hon. Treasurer ,
whenever there is a change of contact and correspondence address: Or Sadru
Bhanji , 13 Elm Grove Road, Topsharn, Devon , EX3 OEQ.

Devon History Society website
The Society' s website can be found at http ://www .devonhi stOly socie ty.org.uk.
Th e wcbsite gives information on the follow ing: the contents of the current and
recent issues of The Devon Histo rian; programmes of forthcoming events; links 10

useful websites: and a message board for comments, queries and answers.
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